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MINOR LEAGUE BASKET 
RESUME TONIGHT

By GEORGK WHITING
Reed's Pol»r Kitchen and the,, REED'S POLAR ot) 

Rngsdale Rasrala collide in ft 
tumto which may decide the 
first round Minor division chain- 
plonnhlp rrico In tonight's final 
ganir «t Torrancr HlRh.

Thp Polar boys, who are cur 
rently In »ole ponscs.ilon of the 
^ngue leadei'nhlp, are expected 
to he knocUed off their ,.. ich 
by the up-and-coming Rascals.

If the Rascals conquer their 
opponent* It will throw the 
league Into a tie.
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MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
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SCRAMBLE BEE BY DEE
What do the scrambled letters say?
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THIS IS OUR WAV OF INTRODUCING XOU
TO OUR FINE FOOD

The first ten people of Torrance to solve this scramble Bee 
will receive ,

FREE
of charge and obligation, their choice of any complete meal 
on our supper menu. Try it, H rnearts lots of fun and good 
food. Bring it in right away.

BONNIE and DEE'S
Mountain View Cafe

1107 Sarturi \vo. Torrance

Volunteer Now
for the HEW

National Guard

For a Limited Timi Only 

You Havi a Chanci to Join

A Fighting Outfit 

In Our Firit Llni of Detenu

On Land and in thi Air

Train M H«w» .. >

Stni Y»»r Cwfry VOillt fa
Go fr Sdw»l tf 5>gy M far M

578th 
f'OAIHAT

LOMITA FLIGHT STRIP and TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK 

^_____ ___________________J

HEX, UMPI Roy Kulp, like baseball umpires everywhere, has 
heard the familiar "Blind Man" cry. (Herald Photo).

"Ilooo*—.SVfif the VnttH •

'It's a Kick to be Boooed' 
Umpire Roy Kulp Says

mnjbor of tpi-ra»iinii.juhnwaiiuiiiiUr tfft '»-hnh»- llh* ojKl.t

'   * thought this voilhl hi n'll'noil tlmn to a!k Hny KulB (on* of th« 
'iflltr known timplron whn'ic rallxcl'many nf th» faniti at lh» Ton-tile*' 
c'iiy. Pnrhi just hmv it fwis to he tinned, how h« Warn* «ji umpire, «nd 
»   (<>» other qu.-si luiis which .you will flml anawerod In tti« alory that

By HOV KULP ,

though I wasn't at the top of the ladder, I wa* moving 
up. I had been playing hall for about 13 years and was begin 
ning to carve a niche for myself when bingo, a badly frac 
tured ankle put a sudden end to my ball-playing career.

I couldn't see myself leaving baseball completely so I took 
a try at umpiilng.

TJie year following the one In which I broke my ankle I 
joined the South Jersey Umpire' Association of Camden, New 
Jersey.

. I soon discovered that umpiring In the east had certain 
handicaps Including a'short season. I yearned~ for California 
and its all-year-around ball, season.

In,those early days it was Just as hard breaking into »«ml- 
prp umpmng as it was crashing the gates of pro ball. The 
older fellows had their favorite Saturday and Sunday spots and 
were not too happy about a beginner crowding them out. I 
kept plugging at'it, however, and soon was receiving calla for 
my services. , ' .

It didn't take me long to discover that if an umpire UU 
the players know he is running the game and not they, hit 

, job is a lot easier. If the limp knows his stuff he soon galna 
the respect of the players. Oh, sure, there is always a couple 
of smart guys op.afty team- same as In any other line. There 
is one in every crowd. But as a rule an ump gets little trouble 
from a "nalne" player. In fact I have even been defended by 
players against the wtath of managers and fans.

After the-game the player told me I had called It right.
If an ump has the "guts" to call them as he sees them, 

especially in the pinches, he will make a good ump-one that li 
respected year after year.

Since 1925 I have boon umpiring ball games and during 
those 24 years T can truthfully say that I have never been in 
serious Irouhh; oir tin1 diamond. I have had to call some pretty 
close ones that meant a lot, and win or lo>e I called them ai 
I saw lluiiii.

It Is a urr.it iVt'ling to walk onto the field and have «omt 
of tho playrib say,

"Hi, Roy. tlhid you're calling them today."
1 IIHV<> found that the men in blue suits and wearing the 

shorl hilled hats liolniij; lo one of the greatest organisations In 
baseball. It is one without a lilemlsh, however small, against 
its'imputation In organized liawliall:

 Well I'll In' i-ei-iiifl you and calling them a* I see them,
"Son, hand me my white ,cane. Thank you. Come Rover, 

'attsa nice dog:"

Y' HOOPS WILL TANGLE
The Torrance YMCA -ill meet*Ueparlment, will supervise the

(wo hoys' basketbnll teams Sat 
urday afternoon Hi 4 p.m. »t 
Tdrrance High School Kymn.i- 
alum In the Southern California 
YMCA Boy*' Bankettmll League, 

practice round of the 
YMCA-Clty Recreation League 
vlll be held Saturday morning

  xymnas with the leg-
ular nchedule to hegln Jan. 21). 
Teams to »nti the league me 
Iho Streaks Gra-Y Club, 218th 
Street Ora-Y Club, Pueblo Dons, 
Greens Gra-Y Club, Ora-Y Wngs, 
Rockets Gra-Y and Aces Gra-Y. 
Age claaatflcatloni for the 
league'will bt 14 years and tin

Mlltqn Isbell, YMCA secretary

play.
Last Saturday Torrance 

dropped two games to Burbank 
YMCA, last year's Southern 

champions. Cither 
mes for the .leaRtie 

will he downtown YMCA at Tor- 
ranre on Fob. S, at the 28th 
Street YMCA building on Feb. 
12, and 28th Street Community 
game to he announced at a later 
date.

STRIPED BASS 
FISHING GOOD

Striped bass fishing has been 
very good during the past weekTMgup win ur At jr«i3 miu un- very goon auring rne pasi weeK

ei' for Junior division and 12 along (hp Sacramento RIVer In
nd under for Midget division. .. fcIv,. lfG- »  ,  vr.-;i- anii-nthe vIclnltjTof Rio vista," Solan'o

and Elmer "Red" Moon, athletic county, where many large fish 
director of the City Recreation have, been taken

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE AT

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
1278 Sartori Av*.   Phone Torrance 2068

Mens Shoes
COMPLETELY RENEWED 

ONLY. ... *45°
Y»i, If. Ju.t like hiving > brand new

  full soles with hand-fludgin^ to conceal ititching
  new heels and fresh heel pads for the iruides
  all rips, tears and ragged edges, neatly sewn
  waxing and polishing to give old leather new life
  and, for the finishing touch, n -w shoe laces'.

Spurt Tops 
Ventura JC

r M
E

Double Game 
Waits Sun

Torrance Police nine wlll 4 play 
'cn! i tt dollbl*- h(>*dpr with the Holly. 
ID | wood Junior Stars Sunday at 

1 ,', n J, |lhe Torrancr tinll park, provld-
ii ! inp: ""' *-' Hn "> ' s "ol rained out 

I for Ihr thiid straiRhl Sunday.

The New Chef at Vurp's Says .

HAVE yOU TRIED OUR

FRIED 
CHJCKEN

...... OR SHRIMPI

Well folks, you haven't tasted anything yet, 'til you've tasted 

ours . .. They are tops in Southern California.

NEW HOURS  'VA.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
1434 MARCELINA 

TQRRANCl

VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

TELEVISION DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

FOP

TIRE SALE
2 FACTORY , . ...<%. .i».....-<»^-

METHOD
__   __ __ ___ .-*»,. 

NEW THEADS
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1NEW

'  - xfc- ^  *»-

TIRE
CHAMPION 

DE LUXE

6QO*16 iwow'*17lffl 
650 x 16 Two 'er$2095

CHICAGO
Only Two Nights Away on

IDS ANGELES LIMITEI
Through Pullmans to Chicago
5t. Paul , N»w York and Waihlnglon( 0.'c.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PIMQ

805 South Pacific Avenue 

\ Telephone. Termlnql 2-7S31

ELNIDO SERVICE BOB SIMMONS UNION SERVICE
Arlington and Caiton 

ToM.nce, Calif.

SCHAEFFER and HIGGINS 
SERVICEB-B SERVICE -UNION


